Welcome

2017 Annual Report to the Community

We at A Feral Haven have had another great year in 2017. We hope you will read our
latest Annual Report to see the progress we have made this year.
We have continued to apply our mission statement to support spay/neuter, feeding
and housing of our community cats. We have continued to be financially prudent in
using our funds responsibly throughout the year. Again, we could not have done this
without our dedicated volunteers, board members, and caregivers. We especially
want to thank our partnering organizations: C-SNIP, Harbor Humane Society, Mac’s
Landing Veterinary Services, Ottawa Animal Hospital, and West Michigan Spay and
Neuter.
Lastly, we want to thank our Financial supporters who kept us running throughout the
year, without your support we could not of accomplished all that we did in 2017.
If you are reading this and have not donated, please consider donating and/or
volunteering.
Thank you,
Carleen Bauer
President
Board of Directors
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Board of Directors
Pictured left to right:
• Carleen Bauer; President
• Sara Bennett; Vice President
• Debra Westerhof; Treasurer
• Christina DeConinck; Secretary

Dr. Wendy Swift;
Veterinarian Oversight

Generous Donors
Grants
We were grateful recipients of grants from the
following foundations:
• Anonymous
• On Shore Foundation
Collaborating Businesses & Organizations
• C-SNIP
• Harbor Humane Society
• Mac's Landing Veterinary Services
• Ottawa Animal Hospital
• West Michigan Spay & Neuter Clinic
Donation Bank Hosting Businesses
• Cobblestone Crafts & Hobbies
• Earl's Meats
• Graphix Signs & Embroidery
• Invisible Fence - Rockford
• Ottawa Animal Hospital
• Pet Supplies Plus (Holland Location)
• Persona Salon & Spa

Supporting Businesses
These businesses provided support in 2017 by hosting
fundraising events, donating, or providing advertising:
• Cats and Dogs: A magazine devoted to companion
animals
• Culver’s - Grand Haven
• Honey Baked Hams
• Hops at 84 East
• ServiceMaster of Ottawa & Allegan County
• Younkers (Bon Ton Stores) - Holland
• Janet Vormittag (Author)
In-Kind Donations:
• Generous Community Members
• Hands 4 Paws
• Harbor Humane Society
• Paul DeConinck Photography
• Pet Supplies Plus (Holland Location)
• Pine Ridge Assisted Living Facility
• Janet Vormittag (Author)
Business Sponsorship
• Pine Ridge Assisted Living Facility

Crazy Cat Lady Party!

A caregiver once said that she thought she was the only Crazy Cat Lady in the world. Well,
Janet Vormittag, author of “You Might Be a Crazy Cat Lady If…”, proved to all of us that we
were not alone.

At this fundraiser, guests received a copy of her book along with other items in their gift
bags. Janet read a chapter from her book and left the attendees laughing! Thank you to
Janet and our generous donors that provided items for our raffle and yummy snacks.

Accomplishments
Caregivers: 20 new caregivers/colonies registered
Spay/Neuter Services: Each cat was spayed/neutered, ear tipped, and received vaccinations
•124 cats from 23 different locations received services through our voucher program
66 females & 58 males
Veterinarian Services:
•3 injured cats received veterinary services during
spay/neuter
Food Shared:
•2,642 pounds of dry food
•37 pounds of moist food
• 8 pounds of cat treats
Structures:
• 2 insulated Haven Huts assembled & distributed
• 6 existing Haven Huts distributed
• 1 feeding station distributed
Happenings at Colonies:
This section acknowledges the variety of events
that have occurred to our partnering caregivers in 2017.
We rejoice with them when the news is good and
offer our condolences when the news is sad:
•1 caregiver moved to a new home with her colony
•1 cat relocated to a different colony
•2 colony cats found indoor homes
•18 kittens from colonies were either directly admitted
to local shelter/rescues or found placement directly
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through caregivers
•1 colony was trapped & relocated
•2 missing cats returned to their colonies after extended absences
•10 cats remain missing or have died
Volunteers:
• We continue to develop opportunities to utilize volunteers.
• 12 volunteers donated 1,282 hours by:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Building & Delivering Haven Huts
Collecting & Monitoring Data
Communicating with caregivers & supporters
Delivering food & traps
Designing flyers & promotional materials
Educating

•
•
•
•
•
•

Grant writing
Helping at Fundraising Events
Maintaining Website
Substitute feeding
Supporting Caregivers
Trapping & Transporting Cats.

Caregiver Comments
A caregiver noted:
A Feral Haven assisted me in live trapping and spaying/
neutering 20 kitties. I also took about another 20 kittens away
from mamas. We socialized them and found homes for them
with the help of A Feral Haven and Harbor Humane Society.
Of the original colony, there are still 13 and some have even
become part-time house cats. They never cease to make me
laugh and tag along on walks in the woods with my dog
(another rescue project). Albert is the cat that appears on
communications from A Feral Haven.

A caregiver noted:
“Pi” (orange) and “Pumpkin” (brown) are two
disabled cats who would not have survived
without human help. Shy, feral, hungry,
disabled and not able to care for themselves,
they were not in good shape until they
received food, shelter, medication and advice
from A Feral Haven. Many cats were saved
along with these two.

A caregiver noted:
Thank you for telling me to not give up hope
when Mr. Gray got loose from the vet. He
traveled the six miles to our house and showed
up 4 days later. There's no place like home! You
have helped us spay/neutered 28 beautiful cats!

Caregiver Comments
A caregiver noted:
Once a week, I
started helping a
group of caregivers
feed their colony
near a local
business. It is so
nice to see the cats
during the day,
even though they
don't want to be
touched.

A caregiver noted:
My sweet Bo came back!!! I am so so happy
and relieved! He’s been gone 6-8 weeks or
so. A little thin but looks good. Even the
other cats are like, “who are you??” They’re
sniffed him and looked perplexed. 
Mama started playing with him.
All is well with my brood!
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Sara’s comments:
“Our organization set out to provide services and advocate for the feral/community cat population, but we also
wanted to show appreciation for these caregivers’ tremendous efforts that were in place way before A Feral
Haven was formed. But one surprising and most welcomed outcome was the impact that our organization
would have on these caregivers. Through this endeavor, our caregivers have created their own community with
each other, offering moral support, providing advice, and giving tips to new caregivers. Our caregivers provide
safety to a population of cats that were abandoned, misplaced, or born into their environment. We are so proud
to work along side compassionate people and we thank each and everyone them.”

Impact
Spaying is a major part of controlling the population of feral cats in Ottawa and Allegan county colonies.
Let’s assume that a female cat will have 2 litters of 3 kittens, which would be 6 kittens per female per year. Since
66 females were spayed through our voucher program in 2017, then a potential 396 kittens will not be born into
feral colonies in 2018.

66 spayed in 2017
396 cats will not born in 2018

Debra’s comments:
“We appreciate the service partners who are willing to
provide spay/neuter and vaccination services for cats
with our vouchers. Harbor Humane Society joined our list
of surgery service partners in 2017 and many caregivers
were glad to have access to services closer to their
homes. We are also thankful that Harbor shares food
donations from Van Den Bosch Co. with A Feral Haven
and other animal welfare organizations. A heartfelt thank
you to all of our spay/neuter service partners and food
sharing businesses.”

Financial Report
Income (or Revenue): $9776.46
$300.00

Business
Sponsorship

$2,000.00
$3,866.35

Generous
Community
Members
Fundraising Events

$3,510.11

Grants

Expenses: $10,215.79
$678.34

$77.57

Christina’s comments:
"I am grateful to the local
businesses for their support of
A Feral Haven by offering
fundraising opportunities. In
2017, Younkers in Holland offered
the opportunity to partner in
their Community Days Events. It
has been a lot of fun visiting with
their customers and staff to share
our mission. The coupon booklets
for Community Days are a great
way to support local charities and
save on purchases. A huge Thank
You to Younkers and our other
local partnering businesses for
their support to our mission!"

$190.43

Cat Accessories
Cat Food

$9,269.45

Feral Program Fees
Operating Expenses

* Cat Accessories: Heated food and water dishes
* Cat Food: Food purchased by AFH when need exceeded donations
* Feral Program Fees: Spay/Neuter, Vaccinations, Ear Tip
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